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FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1889. :

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY,

A II to aud growing rllr of S,(0 Inhabitants,
situated in e Bounty at 10,000. 1U Louiarill
andNasbrllleu.stwoltneeof railroad In tbe
eountr and the people bare roeenllT Toied aid

lo twj sew road.. Lerseat tobacco (rowing
eounti In the world. Wbsnt.oorn, bay eoal,
live stock aod frulte produced for oxport la
lama iiuanllllee. The ettr bas four bense
Willi an aggregate capital si IliS.ofo. A plan,

mi mill and wagon factory, three carriage
factorlea, lima faciei?, tobacco manufactory,
two foundriee. Urea brickyard!, broom fac-

tory, team laundry, loa lactcry, two large
louring mllli in tbe city and several la tbe
Bounty. Splendid driving par land In opera
honae. Fire turnpikes centering la Uopklne-Till-

Building and Loan Association, Com.
sserolal Club, a telephone exchango,numbered
alreeuand houaea and city lighted by gaa

Macadamised treeta and brick ildewalka all
over the city. Blenu churches, two colleges'
a high achool and the flnrat ayitent of public
eeuoole, while and colored, In the State. Weal,
am Kentucky Lunatic Aiylum with popula-

tion of 630, two mllea cut of tbe city. A 1100,.
000 court bouie with town clock in too dome

line Are department and a oompany of State
Guards. Little Birer furnlahea an adequate
anpply of water tor all purpoaee Beal acuta
ow and rente etieap. Vine opening tor woolen

mill, pork packing establishment, fruit can.
nery, tanyard and many other entcrprieea

Climate mild and Invigorating and exoeed
tngly healthful.

No Collector yet appointed.

The O. V. esse atlll hangs fire.

A black frost destroyed the early
crops In Wisconsin Tuesday night.

Tho funeral of George Elmore was
preached at Casey vilie by Bob Thom-

as' father.

The Ruisellville Ledger will shortly
be starled with Marmaduke Browder
editor and Vasco D. Brown business
manager.

It is becoming more evident every
day that Hon. W. J. Stone could be
nominated for Governor if he would
say tho word. -

Fanny Davenport is taking ad
vantage of her summer vacation to
get ruarrleilagalu. This time it Is

her leading man, Melbourno Mo--
Powell. ,. i' '

The peuslon appropriation of $82,,

000,000 .is exhausted and it la still six
weeks till the end of the fiscal year.
Tbe surplus Is in a fair way to be
distributed. I

' 1 -

Wll liam Casslus Uoodloe has had
himself Interviewed and declined the
117,000 Russian Mission on the
ground of poverty. "Nobody axed
you, air, she said."

The State Railroad Commissioners
are making one of the semi-perio-

ical trips by which they are auppos
ed to earn their salaries. They are
now in the Purchase.

very row or the Democratic news-

papers of the alate have "hoisted''
nominee Sbarpe's name. Is this an
oversight or Is this long established
custom going out of style ?

Tbe Glasgow Timet it for Black-

burn over cither McKenile or
aud Is disposed to slop over

lu enumerating the claims and vir-
tues of the Bluegrass candidate.

The Wllliatnstown Courier spells
the name of the ex great race-hors- e

Proctor Nott. If he be beaten a time
or two more, , Not will be large
enough to describe him. Frankfort
Capital.

The Msdlsonvllle Hustler declares
for Cloveland for President in 18U2,

McKenzie for Senator aud Stone for
Governor. A good ticket, but it is
little too early to discuss the 1'rtsl
deutlal. candidate. -

The Paducah Standard of Wednes
day said : "It was supposed the O.
v. ranroau case would be taken up
and disposed of in the Appellate
Court yesterday, but no report of
reached this office." !'"

Mrs. Emms C. Folsoni, Mra.Cleve
land s mother, was married on the
ZUth lust, to Usury E. Perrine, of
Buffalo, New York. The marriage
took place at "Jackson, Mich. Tbe
bride is 45 and the groom 60 years of

The railroad conductors are hold
lug a national convention at Denver,
Col., this week. The convention
will consider the question of select
ing a place for the headquarters .of
the order. Sioux City Is likely to be
chosen.

Townsend, a colored preacher of
Indiana, has been appointed Itegister
of tbe land office aud Lynch, the col
ored exCbugreasmsu from
slppl. has boen made fourth auditor
of the treasury.' These are the only
offices so far given to the table wing
ut tue iiepuuiicsa party

- llie jcepublican Convention at
.Liuinyllle Wednesday was presided
over by CoU W. O. Bradley. Jno. Z
Barrett, a young lawyer of Louisville,
was nominated for Stale Treasurer,
Col. A. M. Swops having declined to
run. The convention adopted reso-
lutions oudorsing the policy of the
Republican party and In favor of the
Blair educational bill. ' ' .

The Henderson Gleaner proposes
to be In favor of western man fai
Senator and yet comes out In

article trying to Induce Hon
Jno. Young Brown lo become a can-

didate when one westers man is al-

ready in the field. Two candidates
from the same district Could: result
In but one thing the defeat or both

and If tbe Gleaner really wants a
Senator from this end of the State li
Is time It was falling lnlo rllne for
McEenzie. Jjj 5.-;-- iw.'i.i

.Y ;!,: .U172

Mr. MoKensle ' AeiilliUcy (,! been
met by ao uutulmoua an apprpval
in Western jfoutucky aud being
reeelred wild iuch lavor all over the
state that Blackburn's friends are al.
ready getting vory nervous. The
Danville Advocate says:. "Those
fellows from the I'ennyrllo District
are grooming Jim McKenile for the
next Senatorial contest. Quinine
Jim may make
Ulackburu. Ills

County CorrpondenCw

Robbeed
Turk Spaaks

21.

in
It Interesting for and Californls, for tbe last ten years,
followers In the visiting his father's family.

western aiatrici are nara to neaa on jur. Davie and niece are
when they once gel started ; therefore, I the week with Mr. and Mrs,
it would bo well for Senator Black- - Marlon Davie,
burn's friends to be on the lookout I Mrs. B. T. Word, of Slator, Ky.,
and see that the l'ennyrile man gets visiting Sirs. Edgar Cayoc. ,

left at the post." I Win. Audrewa of Va.
mouth's

Thla Is uald to be the reirular vear l" J- Jones.

for seventeen locusts and In J0UU Jonusou, of Nowstead, vlalt- -

soma nlaces thev already an- - his mother Mrs. J. N. Johnson
peared. art very noisy, but wee,
are not destructive. It is claimed " M. A. Mason, of Newstead, visited

that these locusU split open the small relatlvos and friends last
branches and twigs of lsy their I Gus Combs left yesterday for
eggs and die. In seventeen year the Montgomery county, Tenn., not to
grubs turn into millions of locusts get married, but to sell washing ma
which repeat the same process and I chines.
pass In forty days. I Wills, of Newstoad, made

The Owenaboro hotels will aire a a'- -

Bed's

Iowa

They

week.
trees,

visit

speclsl rate of from 1.25 to 1.50 I ers are complaining or tnieves
day, according to the location 0f robbln' lu,Ir toboco beds; tobacco
rooms, (o the members of the It. P. fams couiu. DO sold Here ai
A. next There will be no Plec0- -

burdanaoreuL-rtalnln- ir atranoera In I - christianised Turk who has

their homes Imposed upon the eill- - ."uuaiea in ibis country, preached
but every editor will pay bis M lurcn Sunday evening

own bills and stop where he pleases.

In 1890 every farmer In tbe United
Stales will be visited by a paid i

car of the government and asked to
give the statistics of his farm, crop,
stock, etc., the year 1889. To be
prepared for the census taker, begin
now to keep accurate accounts of all
farm operations through the year.

KENTUCKY PRESS CONVENTION,

The following la the programme
of this year's meeting, which occurs
at on June 6,

proximo. -

THURSDAY, JlNIS-ll- O p

Annual Addresaw President K. Polk Johnson
ot the rrankfort Capital.

8eeretarja Annual- Report. W. F. Walton

Treasurer's Janus Harrison of I tne lasi
Henderson News.

Enrollment of now members and payment of
annual dues.

Election of oflloers.
Ketelutloaa, oomuiunlentloae, etc.

Relatione of tbe preaeto Public Buslaeeela
tonus." Toons B. A II una, Louisville.

What la Correct Journalism r"- -J. af. suck
ardeon,otuiaegow Times.

CTOX1MG SESSION- -! p. m.
Address of Welcome Reuben A. Millar, on be

of ejtUensotUweaaboro.
Uesponae. President B. Polk Johnson, t
Annual Oration Emmet G. Logan, of Louis

ville Evening Times.
"Modern Society Its Relation to Journalism,1

Kits Dollle 111, boo. Courier Journal.

PaUDAT, JOKE l--s a. m.

even

pet

roem-j- no. u. of rrta road.

,k. nn.i food wat- -

8kte."- -j. B. Betua, Litua I for the........ vnr .1
'Advertising BatM"-S- aa O. lokarts, of Lex

'Legitimate Circulation." Chas. sf.
am, HopklnarWe

"national Editorial ." B. D.
Ifat. Editorial Journalist, Chicago,

"The Journalist as a Kd. o.
of Paducah Standard

AFTKRBOON SKS8ION-l:t- 0p.

"The Ui of LlbeT-- B. II. Kelly.of the Louis-
villa Commercial.

Journalism" E. C. Colgaa, ot the
' ' rineville nUeaenger.

Advertialng"-Gre- en B. the... alerenry.
complexion,

the d
"aomethlng

foe by

the the blood

be and
to

Gov. Bucknsr, res
'

'

"TheXewspaper."
TlieOld Commonwealth."

"The Rural
'The Local Frees." .

ington Bender.
Meaoh

Leigh

Legal

first

and

"The Women of
our

half

Her

the same night ball will
the belles beaux

in "the
motion. j'-- t

Oo Saturday at 9 a. m. tbe editors
will on river by

l?.?

AttUudlnliealltUebjJusteleTatiBglililieir
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100 IOO.

readers the Kkntuciian
'ill be

there least one
haa been

all Its and that
llalrs Cure the onlr nosi- -
tire medical

tlonal Cure
taken internally, directly

pon and
tbe thereby

disease, and

the constitution and nature
uoing

faith curative
that they offer One

JJOiiara any that fails
cure, bend for list test taonlala.

m
by 75o.

Compliment,'
The Commercial Its last

unanimously Mr.
George .0. Thompson honorary
member pf club 1889. The

the provides' that
one honorary membership may be
conferred every year some citizen
noted his and public SDirlL

instance the
has not Mr.

by
bestowlne

BEV6RLY.

Tobacco

Academy.

Ueverlit, Mat Mr. Byroi
who has been living

inomae
spending

Richmond.

Oweusboro

Rooster."

visit his uucle,

the year
have

here

away Phil

for

snort relatives here last Sun

almost
cenU

tens,
smau crowd, collecting

funds to take to Turkey,
where he wants to preach the Gos
pel,

Lumber being for the
construction of Academy,

Nice Rain School Item Mule Slot'
Other Matters

Caskt, May 22. We had nice
rain mixed with bail Monday

and WUIDU grouuu
nue oruer for setting tobacco, ana
the farmers wIU begiu at once. The
hall did uo was very

Miss Jennie Peay's school will

Beport.-B- en day may.

lesrn

club

will
stop over couple weeks before

home, with her friend Miss
Sallie Tandy Pembroke,

Bibqumdy,

Some one stole one of 'Squire War--

Aeld'a mules out stable Satur
day night was not found until
Sunday evening, about four miles
away.'

Two boys named Joe and Ernest
Jackson had three but
was killed and one got away.
one they new have very
little fellow about the size cat.

Sam and Saunders
have about twenty acres water

Annual craddock, melons on the Fairvlew This
-- various Premie place go if you ars

Bock, Ark.. ermelon hungry, neither
Democrat. "folio ws" w.lrhlnl nli1,1

KenMcklan,
Association

bert.
Reformer."

'Mountain

Kellar.of

Quests,"

fjariuug

for and

him

going

One night last summer Dick went
sleep with his shot gun his hand
and some bad boys came
and finding Dick asleep snatches
bis gun out his hand and knocked
him in the head with big ripe mel

and made their escape before
Dick could get his eyes wide open

to shoot.
Wild Bill.

Adjeurnment, Sunken eyes, pallid

At8n. bannuet bevina disfiguring eruptions. Indicate
Front street armory 300 plates will wrong
be laid 150 guests and 150 ladles EiH the lurking to health,
and genu of city. The following purifying with Ayer'a Sar- -

toasts will proposed, the "PKH'a. uures erysipelas, Jwatema,

second belna? resnondad Hnnrv Salt Bheum, Pimples, and Blotches.
Wattersou
pectively:

Kentucky."
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face,
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Is at dreaded disease
that science to oara in

stages, is Catarrh.
Uatarrn ia

cure now known to the
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treatment Catarrh
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"Wt, Jury. Give a Judgment.

Ifyeafeela gloomy, for of fun
sad sport,

mar melancholy If patronise
the

Sit bar to a witness testify,
be to telling la

termed lie.

Often is Interested la the onteome of tba

ha plalaUff-lo- ok defend
ant in laa

of Illte, of "." T1L.S E. Packet Co., OD of ihe bar
gant steamers Ersnavllle, and n. i
where a train, (gensrouslr fl we a dlielple miareUe
tendered 8. Knott, traffic, r win un wb.uuk Wa pedals on a table, strlkr popplnf
auu ai Mammotn I or
Cave, Bridge on fn lean la

RussellTllle and Dowllny "".
of eonntrr

Winds Press exercises 1889. aw.ksnea ri.,in

t The

able

fraternity. Catarrh consti-
tutional requires

Hall's
actlne

blood
destroying

wore, i

of

F. Tntrln
Ornggist,

'

of

worth
In thla Commeraial
Club

honor. j

harm
small.v

of

The

Jonea

voice ox wow a,
Who, with .jllablee enphatle, almost make.

tne beaeheajar.

CASKY.

T

a

a

Hashlnf whispers Into sllmee and all talk In-

aide tbe bar.

Oace a Jury, with a verdlot, alowlr came
back Into oonrL.

Aud the foreman, without epeakinf, banded
m a brief report.

At to their dellberatlone-alal- ng not to be an
kind ,

Bat, the rnoran woap was wanting and that
simple word was "nun."

There were a ssdlsss words ludlled, not r.
qnlred b tBOSLBTTLS.

Dulles of tbe Court usurping causing there a
euiuieureu Hniie,

Iff line was out of keeping with the statute
ana the eoao

And It seemed 'twas thslr endeavor to adopt a
HUVBL MOPS.

f

"Wa, ras just, em a JumjusaTi" torso
muoh. Instead of "riKD."

She

Though, to forsss and V gal phrases they were
net considered blind,

Irery member u that panel seemed latent
gent and smart,

But, they Jumped to a conclusion, rather
--orasn upon tbe start."

room, Hay 11, UHS, -

DEATHS. "

Ltwis Mrs. Sarah B. Lewis died
at the residence of Mrs. M. F. Alox
ander, on tbe Canton pike, yesterday
morning, aged 81 'years, Bhe Was
one or the oldest resident of the vi-

cinity of the city. Her health had
been very bad for some time.: She
leaves a large circle of relatives and
friend.''

matrimqniac
' Mr. W. T. Brame and Wist' C. F.

Faulkner, daughter of Mr, Ilenry
taulkner, both of district number
Ono of Ballard county, will be united
In marriago on the 23 J lii.L Padu-
cah Newt.
. Mr. Jas. II. Bradshaw, a prominent
farmer of Lougview, and Mrs Nannie
Ilaney, of Elmo, were married at the
Uurbrldge House iu this oily, at 10
o'clock Wednesday, by Itov. J. W.
Bigham. The woddlng was a very
qulot one and took many of Mr.
liraduhaw'sfrlonds by surprise.

Chas. Brown and Mia Maude La- -
bry, of Henderson, were clandestine-
ly married in Evansville Oct.' 19
The matter was kept a profound se
cret until the 21st of the present
month, when (he parents were in
formed how .matters stood. After
the marriage certificate was produ
ced, the old folks decided to forgive
the runaways and invited the now

to come under the paron
tal roof.

Baptist Missionary Meeting.
A spec'al request ta mide (o 'those

who feel an Interest in our benevo-
lent enterprises lo attend our next
meeting at Concord on Saturday and
Sunday the 8th and 9th of June. The
exercises will commence at 10 o'clock
each morning, a lunch at noon aud
an. afternoon setslou. Subjects
Foreign, Iloms, State and Local Mis
sions, Sunday Schools, Colportage,
Orphans' Home, Ministerial Educa
tion and Church Work. It Is hoped
that brethren will come prepared to
take part lo the discussions. A large
attendance is expectod.

W.
VleePres'r

High -- Pressure
Living characterizes these modern darm.
Tbe result is a fearful Increase of Brat
and Heart Disease General !- -
blllty. Insomnia, Paralysis, and In
unity. Chloral and Morphia aufrtnont

tlia vtl. The mctiicioo best Upted
to do permanent good It Ayer'a Bar
as pari I la. ! pari flea, enricbas, and
vitalises the blood, and thus strengtbena
every function anil faculty of the body. '

" I bare used Ayer'a Sarsaparllla. in
my family, fur years. I have found It
lnvaluablo as

. A Cure
for Kerroua Debility canaed by an In-

active Hrer and a low state of Ue
fiaoon, Xenia, Ohio. ,

"For some time I have been troubled
with heart 1 never found any-
thing to help me until I bean using
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this mod ic I no six months, but It has re-
lieved me fronvmy trouble, and enabled
ma to raeuiu ork.f'- - JT. f . jCarzanott,

III. V X.J w
" X have been a practicing physician

for over half a century, and during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an ai tor at I re and blood
pnrfnor as Ayer's Sarsaparilla" Dr.
M. Maxstart. Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
i it taaWAaao nr. ,t . I.

Dr J. C. Ayar k Co, Lowell, Mass.
PrtosSl; U beul, Si. Worth l . bouto.

iu-.- .., ; '
t)r. Plnran'a Mv1iril niswiMM u

tho only medicine of Its class that Is gnar

WARRflNTEO.

Ooldf--

-

umiqu wo Leutfiiv or but
In for which
It is iwxwmeaded or
the paid far fl

--rill be Dromptlr roTimdtt.
Medical

RuT.

blood."

disease.

retry,

hnWim

diabases

money

uwcovery ourca nil nnmora
from tbaoommou pluiplo, blotch, or eruption.

rheuim or Tettor, , Krrstpeltts, Fever-i- .
Hip-joi- UlsL'ssc, iSorofulous Bores and

fSwi'llioarv. Knlargwi Uhindj, iloitra or Thio
Neck, uiid EjiIIiim- - Sores or t W rs.

(lolik'n MiHlfud DIfMxivery cures Consinnrv
woq wnicn is acroiuia or tiw iunrs. brwonderful blood tiurirvlnir. mviroraung,
and nutritive properties, it taken in time.r puk Jiiimr, mHtinff or jjioorL Bhort-

chit la, Sovero CoutfUa, Atstlioia, and klndrrd
i h sovorirn rvineay.promptly euros tho suvorrat Coiisrhs. J

For Torpid Liver, UUioiutnna, or MLlvet
uompisinis iiyHpfptio, and ludiKcstlon, it li
an uuoqualcd rutucdy. Sold by drujgUta

?::::::;, ii, m m ::::
We. the underslifoed officers of

Caldwell County, Ky certify that
number of Individuals, both white
and black, living In Princeton and
Caldwell County, Ky., were sufforers
from Syphilis in its varions stazes.
and are now in perfect health, havii
Deen curea d;y Foere's Itomedv.
W. 8. RANDOLPH.

J.

Jndse Csldweil Conntv Conrt.
JOHN R. WYLIE. ' r ,

ng

Clerk Caldwell Circuit Cobra,
XilANK. A, l'ASTEUK, . . 4

- Clerk Caldwell County Court
B. It. I'llJS-tliUMt- .

Sheriff Caldwell County.4

T vr pniw.
" - Jailer Caldwell County'.

tu h. BAKIB, -- ''' "

' Assessor Caldwell Connty.
From one to three bottles will core

any case of gleet, Foerg's Remedy
purely vegetaDie, contains no mercu-
ry. One weeks trial will convince vou
of ila merits. Ask your drnggist for
f oerg's Kemeay. rnce f 1 a Dottle.
prepared by Phil Foerg, Princeton
Ky.-- "' ": i.ic.r...A

Chriatlaa Cborl of Comtnoi Pleas. "

- r- ICATTKBaf,18H,-.,- & r
John w, Venable and
rannla at. tenable.

aU

is

j KxrASTl.

J'his riar eame the nartlee hereto. John w.
Venabie and fannle at. Vonable his wtr.. aril
Sled in open eonrt tbeir exparte petition in
etiulte nravlne: that the- - female uetltfoaAr.
Fannie hf. Vonable. be emtiowered bv ilnrM
ui ,ne ihj t noon 10 oee u eiijor. sell andoonrey for her own nse and heneut any prop-
erty she may now own or lioreafter acquire,
free from tbe claims or debte of iier sail hus-
band, John W. Venahle; to make contracts
and aue and be ened es a olngle woman, to
traile In bur own name and dispone of her
proiwriy uy will or ueetl. it PS therefore or-
tierea or liieooun mat a eonr nereolbenub
llshed In tlie Kentucklsn, I
newsttaoer uubllilied at llnDkinTille. i:iirlst.
ianoouiitr. Kentucky, for the lengthof time
reiiaira,! bylaw, iaya.

Itneu me hand sa Clark at aald eourt. thla

wpj. a; st. nuuwA. t.ierK.'
C. Bf. 1IHOWN. Clark.
J. SriTae. Attorney for peUUouera.

Q-AL- HOUSE,
Lorjunixa, iihtvcit,

Eateff-- $2 50 to U Tei Day m--

cording to Eoom8.' i rf
vaai.a 1 BVIIUS nirnt III THS U0DS1.

ANNOUNCEMENT.r ,.T

We are authortxsd to announce Frank B.Blehanleon ae aoandldste for Kspresenta
lire from lirlatlaa Loautv. eletiAB A .......

,

, ,

Bineif - . n (TV Coui'.iincs tl.e Julre nf ths
If Iff, C!ifoml1. " ""a

os

iT" y xffTk. known lo he iost bnsficlaj

' Y hum in tystem. loriiiincthsO

HANOVACrURBO Oklv bv vhb

SYRUP K"""r
,re it. your

First FJational Bank,

S B.
W. A

R. CRITMBACaH,
JAKRKTT,

W. 1 TUUMfSON,

4
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AD TO - -
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and STRENGTH

FIG CO.. Wy . i, ,si.c it
t , sin raxncisco Cau ,n'1 " wllh Ask
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HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

CEUMBAUaH, President.
LOTTSI,

Postal
Urder

Cleanse System

PALMES
Zeeper.

B.

O. U.

.

,

c

il OK

. -

W. 4. T.OWBT
JOHNr. FKOW8B.

BiKKKfl W ILL ITS BRANCHES. DOUBLE SECCBITT TO DEf 8SIT0E1

4 Year Whiskv a
SEND TO

Kraver & Harris,
IIOPKINSVILLE,

Year Old

WHISKY

$2.00
Per Gallon.

Enclose
Cash

order...

aaifcocK.

NswVo.

The following brands kept: Dafleso Conatr and
It. Peerless; Hill a Wlastead'a RUa
Velret; Kobertaon Connty Cora Wateay; Andereon
Conntj Wklakr; While Corn Whisky; lieu Grata
Sour Mash Union County Whlsfcj and Teaneesee Whis-
kies.

EIGHT KINOa WINE.

"PEHCM AND HONEY,"
nvE," AND OIN."

FROM $1.50 TO
PER

. WITH

FREE.

1IAI.LDM8. i, T.

be

J.

w, t. raissa.

HANCOCK, HALLUMS & CO

-- PROPBlETOna

apeslalAtlenUon paid to aampllea and selling Tobneeo. lUbersl AdrnnMS oa Maslfan
T. li. HANCOCK, Salesman. W. J.

!
'

IH

h

" We any up
m or Christian countv bv any
foreign marble dealer and

RK.MEDV gently
promptly

CLOCD,

SLEEP,
HEALTH

delxhleil

Book

K.F.KIVKS.
DUWRKR,

forSYkUP

OF

UOIYOIC,

Worsham's

DIFFERENT

BSANDIES,

IDWiEDS.

auirltioas.

$4

ELY,

&
IXALKBS

will vut

the 0 to 25 per
j WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY.
i YOUR AT
j

ul ,YOU MAY GET SOME OF IT BACK.

aky.

ot

W.

&
"Office and Works Virginia Street, between and Sth. .

" .Tgaec'y jz nt3sro arerv a:aeas::iTt3:x"
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W.

OF
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Slh

,11115 liltrJAT pUAlAtr.it AND WIJSTER ItEoOBT.

T A TTTH t--i . I n K U

.'.- CO., KY.
'These Celebrateil Chalybeate and SaltsSprlun arealtuated Immedl stely anon the Xewport

news a sii.slsslppi valley uanroad, iu mllea 1 ut ot IxmlsTlllo, Ky., and is miles Baal of

THIS .

Ii Few u. Heatlr Fnrnlilied with emnanltT nf ntpttiinnaT ftnn rmMtt w sr.M
U0U4 tuulM)owntnoC llie Hptln, and thn xuott of the Aro-d- la Hoiim hart r r Acmn
miati mprtuK wiiuuut. sx.ra naarKo. lavaima iiiouitl ramemDer tnt lh montni of Mar nd
!gM0aTaimRDr aVlTntar to jianont TlcltUstl ttia HprinRs. Tba dry and lWuid taJM art
uuuM.tui w mw m "tme vs a. saiUAuiDba, ire U latr, bit., aippij KJ

J. W. - N. M. IIOLEMAN CO..
MANAOBB. M.ylr.H FBOPHIBTORf).

..

et

CO.
saowxaa ass dsalibs m

& SWEET
,' Bleallng, Clarat, Port, Shsrry, a,

larMm

FKCr

KIDNEYS, BOWELS

EffectnalU,

'CALIFORNiA

riGS.

jse-,oo- o.

QBAVES.CasMer,

BAILITEUSSSLL,

H 2S

SPECIALTIES:

ejssT'!

Ten percent Cheaper
than anybody.

Bah
ORDERS

KENTUCKY.

PRICES

GALLON,

JUGS

Clax3rsTrlll. Teimesseo.
r.

cHome Monument WoS
HALL JOHNSON,

Branite Marble Monuments.

duplicate Monument
Uopkinsville

Discount Price from Cent

KEEP MOJfET HOME.

HALL JOHNSON.

fVTTTT

ARCADIA HOUSE.
DAWSON, HOPKDJ8

ABHATITA HOTTOE

PHITCHETT.

L. GAUOHAT,

JEWELER
WWfArrVVVVVNrVWVt

LARGE STOCK. PRICES LOW.
TWoxlr Spclalt3r- -

EABLINGTON WINE

DRY WINES.

BAliUJITOK,II,

Road Carts! Mffi
Buggies!

Car'Don't buy before getting oar
pricea and catalogues.

TEX eiO.W.rSTOOSlLLOO.,
Ksssstkla paper, 'MAaHTItJ.B, tSTMIf

Could not draw larserorowds of people lliaa our . i

Pony, Cart and Harness Does,
Which we are going to give away.

In

SHOCK 'KM ALL OUT.

WITH EACH AND

Every Purchase of One Dollar!

THE
SET

TOWN A TALKING
About our

(II S1I OF CLOTIIIlYIj! n

trents. Furnishing Qosds Shoes.

Bargains
Every

Departm't

WK'-XTE- J

RBSHIRTB
""Li

XT Tza COUU '1T I

Tlw low prime of enr Via. Clothing la a
drawing eard with ths puMie. afelhera are
"struck" on Mir Mock of Bora' Jersey and
Kill Hulls, with Cane and Waiete lo match.

Me S aooda, all new. clean and
styUak. We onstnate aerer tasitate. Wa
are the pnoiike 'a faTotltaa.

W. FAX OX,

"BeejBi

Everybody

Likes to

mLb?bbM jt.

Have the Biggest, Best and Brightest Stock

OUR SHOE BARGAINS WLDOUGLAS

IsVcE.

& Co.

W.el.WalKKLKB,

,

AND B. B. KT.
All Bent llr

M. M. AUJtBNATUY.

and

n.

Trade

With Us.

We

SHUF l.iiX.t

The Reliable Ctothing Shoe

Mi

JOHN". MILLS.

Wheeler, Mills & Co.,
TOBACCO

Warehousemen and Commission Merchants

.&2?D CRAX17 DSAT,T:ilS,
FIRE-PROO- F WAREHOUSE

BUBSILLVILLB BTEKtTS. HOFKfNSVfLl.C,
UbaralAdraneenaCoaalganMats. Tobaooe Us Corered Insuraaee.

UXU.U. LONU.

Abernathy & Long,

MM WAREHOUSE!

tanT'AJI consignments of Tobacoo will receive onr personal attention
both In Sampling and Selling. Booms and Stables for Drivers and Teams.

Cferaleaii Springs
BITUATED ON THE CLARKSVILLE & TRINCETON DIVISION

. OP THS L. ft N. R. B.

The Oldest Health Resort in Western Kentucky.
IS NOW OrEN FOIt TOE 6EA80N OF 1889.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS by the Proprietors, 8. W. GUNN & CO.,
.

Water never better. Strlnar Band In attendaiint diirlmr the, mum
'

Pl.ces of amusement on the srounds. ltstcs Rnnsonahtn. h'nr full Mrii.nian
address

S. "W. O-TJT-t- T Ss Co., UPropx's,'' CERULEAN 8PHINGS, lY. .
'

III I M l!

Large

WrauTKrjLBaxo

Cor. 8th and Liberty Sts.
(Metcalfe Mfg. Go's Old Stand ) ? '

To Hava Your Vehioles Repaired And Repainted In Good

. STYLE AT REASONABLE FIGURES. , , . r"

Satisfaction GUABANTEEPe

ALL ASKED IS A TRIAL.
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